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Try this over on your Piano.
Belle of the Ball.

Tempo di Valse Moderato.

Words & Music by CHAS. K. HARRIS.

1. You ask me why I'm sad at heart, You never hear me laugh,
   I'll never forget the ball that night, My sweet-heart was divine.

2. Tears they fall upon her photograph, She dear sweet lips, she promised to be mine.
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Dreaming Love of You.

Words and Music by CHAS. K. HARRIS.

Andante affettuoso.

Dreamily

I've been dreaming, dreaming love of you,
There was one time, you would weeped but me,

I've been thinking, if your heart still beats true,
There was one night, you kissed me tenderly.
Days pass slowly, yet if you only knew,
Now I'm lonely, come to my arms and do,

How I'm always dreaming love of you,
For I'm always dreaming love of you.

REFRAIN
Valse Lento. (tenderly)

Dreaming, dreaming, while the stars are gleaming,
Dreaming of you
Dreaming love of you.
always little girl my dar-
ning, sighing, crying,

for the love that's dying, still I'm

always dreaming love of you.
Somewhere.

Words and Music by ALFA K. HARRIS.

Some where the sun is shinin’... Some where a little rain... Some where a heart is pain... For love... We all in

Would You Care?

Words and Music by ALFA K. HARRIS.

Would you care... if I should leave you?... Would you care... if I should part... Would you care... if some one told you... That an

Fly Away, Birdie, to Heaven.

Copyright, word, by ALFA K. HARRIS.

Fly a-way, birdie, to heaven... Fly a-way, birdie, to heaven... Fly a-way, birdie, to heaven... Fly a-way, birdie, to heaven...

The Belle of the Ball.

Words and Music by ALFA K. HARRIS.

Belle of the ball... She was sweeter than all... With a face so fair and tete-bon. The queen of them all...

For Sale - A Baby.

Words and Music by ALFA K. HARRIS.

For sale, a baby... with gold en hair... For sale, a baby... so sweet and fair... For sale, a baby... you’ll never see

Just One Word of Consolation.

Words by ALFA K. HARRIS.

Just one word of consol...ation... Just a sign of yesteryear... Or - en helps the all - e - a - tion... When - er come o' er

I'm Trying So Hard To Forget You.

Words and Music by ALFA K. HARRIS.

I'm trying so hard to forget you... I try, but it seems all in vain. Your dear face is ever before me. And

Sister.

Words by ALFA K. HARRIS.

She - ter... my little sis - ter. Why - yer... a fond good-bye... Soon I'll be re - turn - ing. So, little girl, you must not

I Know A Girl Like You.

Words by ALFA K. HARRIS.

I know a girl like you... And she's a nice girl, too. She's the only girl in all this world I'd like to love. And

Dreaming, Love, of You.
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